Let’s Discuss It meeting June 29, 2013. Next meeting September 28, 2013. Happy Summer!!
Our Pinterest page update: http://pinterest.com/letsdiscussit
I’ve gotten in the habit of putting new links on the Pinterest page, so we’ll look through those too.
Remembering to use wildcards on ancestry.com……..
An embroidered family tree…….
Idea for September – bring genealogy magazines, books, CD’s etc that you no longer have a need for and
let anyone that wants them have them?; bring a list of the resources/books you have and allow others
to borrow them? Other things we could do for each other?
Facebook groups I’ve been reading……
Wanda Day sent this link:
18th Century Virginia Law:
http://freepages.genealogy.rootsweb.ancestry.co
m/~jcat2/18centvalaw.html

Riley sends another alternative to the soon to be
defunct Google Reader:
http://www.freetech4teachers.com/2013/05/theold-reader-google-reader.html#.UZaI3bXOkxF

Wanda also sent this tool for pinning a piece of a
webpage as the picture on Pinterest, if the website
contains no pictures. It is for Chrome users.:
http://www.rightmixmarketing.com/pinterestmarketing/how-to-pin-to-pinterest-if-there-is-nopicture-tool/

Joe Burns sends this Arkansas Confederate Pension
Records site:
http://www.arkives.com/documenting/confed_pensions.aspx

Google Earth to be incorporated into Google Maps
(no separate download):
http://larryferlazzo.edublogs.org/2013/05/15/goog
le-earth-will-be-available-in-your-browser-nodownload-required/

Clean up a hard drive that’s getting full:
http://lifehacker.com/how-to-clean-out-youroverflowing-hard-drive-and-get-yo-510511720

Joe Burns suggested we look into message boards.
Genforum: http://genforum.genealogy.com/
My Heritage Genealogy Forums:
http://www.myheritage.com/genealogy-forums
Rootsweb Genealogy Forums:
http://boards.rootsweb.com/
Ancestry.com boards:
http://boards.ancestry.com/
British genealogy forums: http://www.britishgenealogy.com/forums/
familysearch: changing their forums/wiki's etc;
they've discontinued their forums:
https://www.familysearch.org/learn/wiki/en/Com
munity_Center
There are MANY specialized forums: african
american, native american, specific countries etc

Need a font? http://www.google.com/fonts

North Carolina digital collections:
http://digital.ncdcr.gov/cdm/
North Carolina Historical Review:
http://digital.ncdcr.gov/cdm/ref/collection/p16062
coll9/id/4207
Repositories of primary sources:
http://www.uiweb.uidaho.edu/specialcollections/Other.Repositories.html
Ancestry dna tool:
http://www.legalgenealogist.com/blog/2013/06/0
2/making-ancestrydna-useful/

Some useful webinars: One on evernote, one on
Pinterest: http://scgsgenealogy.com/extensionseries/jes2013.html
Search engine list:
http://www.thesearchenginelist.com/
More on search engines:
http://www.thesearchenginelist.com/searchengine-tricks/
They didn’t list genealogy specific ones like
http://www.mocavo.com
Interesting article sent by Sam. Almost all US
presidents are descended from royalty!?
http://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article2183858/All-presidents-bar-directly-descendedmedieval-English-king.html
No more PAF downloads:
https://familysearch.org/PAF
Free Irish records June 27-30:
http://rzamor1.blogspot.com/2013/06/free-irishvital-records-free-june-27.html

My summer genealogy to do list:

